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The DeLemh/propagenda operation (against the conclusions of the Warren Commiseion) 

Amore: the Dent importent historical recorda relating to the FBI and the investi-

gation of the asomeination of the iteeident are all records relating to the Yal's 

extensive and persisting propaganda calepain against the oomeittee. Wia Lee to ito 

loud denials and accueations agninet others the 	me a regular lee kier. the leake 

denigned to centred what the Commission could or would do. The effect on the Commission 

is clear in the tranecripts of its executive 'melons. inapt au they are included in 

those few aloe the Fel oLctdd to marth them records are eithhold because the right 

Mee havehot been searched. The meat files ar- those of and relating to "Crime 

Record/4.a the euphemism the Fa employed for its propegenda activities. The refusal to 

search other files in itself is Dart of the FBI's continuing campaign to control. to 

the degree pesit;_ble, what could be known and believed. . 

I have yet to me a record in which the FEI asseseed oriticiem of it in an effort 

to learn whether the criticism was justified and whether it could inneove i teelf by 

hoeing the oriticiem. AS attached 624-109090- 253 reveals the FBI's response to criticism 

was to open an "offensive" againt it and the critic(e), even the Presidential Comianion. 

The FBI's defenne of lenelf against the mild criticism of it by the Commianion is 

baded on a lie and on tha 	eupgneeeion and deotruetion of evidenee. Thin is the 

fact that it had reason to believe that Oswald had a potential for violence and that 

it dentroyed the proof and then kept it all secret until it waseaked in 1975. If the 

truth bad boon known at the ttee of the crime and of the Preeidential Commission all of 

the history of the investigation of the ameasination would have been different. 'hue. 
• 

true to Cewell. by controlling the pest the FBI controlled the future. It also controlled 

the 1975 irvestieation. 

In aortal 253 Deloach 'besets of hie accompAshments in leaking. confirming what 

wag known at the time that he leaked the Hoover Warr, Ceeeleeion tee-tin:Ley in early 

October 1964, befete-it was offitially poisoned in November by the GPO. 



Tea ..tar ea.) 4 favorite and at th0 Star :Jeremiah O'Leere wee in a prefereed statue. 

eued the 1],1 baek in other waye, by rendering special nervicen for it, as J.Fr paceseei-

nation records discluse. Thie record diooloaes that thl Leek: wee alen erefeteele for 

the etar. DeLeaeh boitatu of the eueber of s,lac the Star made, inforeatim he could helm 

received from the Star only. 

Through O'Leary the FIX was able to manipulate the eatire course of the C4a0 of 

James Earl Ray. While in C.A. 751-39e the Pla denied any  leekiee to 0(Leer5" or others 

when he won embeeresed by wee of the JeL sr assinatzlee vie releases U' Lary confireed 

that the FEI had provided alecat all his information. (The FBI's cover-the-Bureau 

paper wee ereated in aevence to indicate the opeceitse) 

In the attached record DeLandh tedieetee others he had best able to influence. he 

attached samplen of his succor .es to the record and in fact the FIT distributed copies 

within the ievernment and to them who wrote it. 

The FElle primary concern when it was so eildly eriticized by the Coneisnion Is me 

not rectification and improvement bpt "What in the zublic ireee of the Fel...?" 

ea turned a4 unfavorable attitude around be " the roles/se of the Director's 

testi:molly" to the Warren Uoueissian. (That thin wan an FdI leae/operation in disclosed 

in the P/04 Beeleamnt to Tolson memo, which counsel that "it ray be better to wait 

until the Bureau testimony becones public" than to take other offensive initiativea.)he 

leak to the Star ap care! the next (ley.) 

ehiel denouncing the no-called "liberal press, with the exception of 'The !lee 

York Tines,'" Deloech did not forget to denounce other asenciee who the Fel felt were 

guilty of failure© of which it was not guilty. Ile wefern to the "culpability" of the 

State 'department and the Secret Service. 

The FBI's Mut media manipulations did succeed and did control create. including 

the Com:desion and its Deport. All records rolatine to this am of enormous historical 

laportenee and are essential in any bistoricaleemae dieelosures, the promiee to the 

nation oe the Attorney 	himself. They ere also essential no that the people can 

know shat its FBI dean, a baste pureoes of FOIA. 
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ThkAt 	 trace" iu connection uf.th the ranneey leasaritiAtinn 	t%e 

WarLeu ReiAxt cencsreiod Aost of it top echelon I,, dluals'aElt in th. Rot Recorded C2- 

109090 Serial, Deloaoh to Chu' of 9/23/64p And ito attachmnts. (The %Fly.% then to 
went 

page proqf, los to ,u :a3 	110It niht.) no eimpls n natter re a fey FBI eg7r=te who 

had solved tha Cosciasion having velk-oa parts ia a USIA 	anknowleiged official 

propaganda. occupiod to time of the top brans. (I ce;:not cite the file in which this 

record is eerialimed because this 	eliudilutod that in xe2oxing. Ilvd:rver. ottLetrents 

state that the originals of them are in 62-99359, fran WWW1no rceords wave been 

inovidod.) 

Bolnont wanted the FIJI to gut credit for the Gomdissioa's work and said that 

what the MIL wanted of it "puts the Bureau on the side of ritrt end will minim:143o 

the public feeling that the nil was remiss in this matter or had omething to hide." 

W.C. Sullivnn rows :ell that bec:lune "...this picture will b© released" the 

Fax could use it "to insure that our position and the outstandine work...are presented 

in th most fn./enable licht..." 

Rosen exproosed a nimilar views spoke of the "proper i•-.age" for the FIJI and 

urea: that test this image 121 the hands (of the) ap:;ropriato news media ab early 

as possible." Ile also wanted the FBI to get credit for the deport. 

Bolmvor, Hoover and Tolson opposed any participation. Therefore 'IeLlsch had the 
cooperate" 

UsIA informed "that dux: to our heavylesnensibilities we would not bo al,lc to aazrauticoda 
with thr,  
psaktakolo 	Not even in "A brief scene which would chow 4 or 5 ag7:,nta walking into 

the front door (exterior) of the Corod.srion offices." the request mado by MIA as put 

by Deloach. 

Gn the fourth day aft.::r te Wad). wrote USIA the leak of the aeover testimony was 

in the Star. 

The FBI's pre-ocsapatioa with ite Rieeze" in the investimtion of the as.lassinetion 

of the 'maid: nt and its refusal to have any public association vith the Presidential 

Commission, even in an official goverument fils,are other aope.te of histeial 

eificanes. 



0 you can better appreeiets this Feld the srltura 4UVL extent of no Deliosch 
whore 

op,eratton z etterli, him 100/64 trxtro tohr, Nat an:.ordodL 62-1C9090,aseS the 
is 

illafable in th: with*, Nnren. 

DeLaoch's manloulmAiona arren4,:ed for tha Dallas C'bief of %lice to retract in 

writing 'what b 1-ind told the Wart-en Comisoim, Vhile the would be LI a xiliste 

letter the FBI woulE be ahlo to 12sk it at cny tLao.("...tho Pa at ao.7 time in the 

rut use cum indioat-3 to tho prose that Chi1 Curry has admitted hio xixr,n&ang.'") 

The Aoriew and oth;:r notem on this record ar illegible in thi, copy Izovidea. 

I would spilh,ciate a copy la whixth thws.  can be read for they are important. 

Stall eaothe-2 area oC the DeLoach operation of "'rime Reoords" will be included 

in an at4eal from u withholding by clannification by #2040 in rn Not ill/larded L;orial 

in 6210909), Its origInui is in 94-5W-6.43E6 That file has not b,=:n sciarched and 

there has tan to sonplienee from it. The oecnasion for that record was a signed article 

by Cholsera Roberts 	that Washdxgtcei Poet. The Dir_ctor did not like it and asked. 

'What do we loam about Babortel* 2040 found that some of what the files held an 

Roberta had to be withheld for the security or the nations Thin ranged fron Chalmero' 

Post as Wit:, which sus published by the Poet, to what the Rus-if4ne ara Czechs 

knew but She 	had to withhold from the people and the historical record. 


